
1205/19 McDougall Street, Milton, Qld 4064
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 9 April 2024

1205/19 McDougall Street, Milton, Qld 4064

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Newstead Realty

0738525254

https://realsearch.com.au/1205-19-mcdougall-street-milton-qld-4064
https://realsearch.com.au/newstead-realty-real-estate-agent-from-newstead-realty-newstead


$700 per week

Located in the architecturally designed 'Ambrose' building in the heart of Milton, this immaculate property is perfect for a

professional couple looking for an oasis close to the city!Offering a arftully designed floorplan, the apartment features;-

Master bedroom with built-in wardrobe and ensuite- Roomy second bedroom- Spacious open living area with ample

storage- Fully equipped chefs kitchen with stone benchtops, premium appliances, gas cooking facilities and integrated

dishwasher- Ducted airconditioning throughout- Bright covered entertainers balcony- Secure single carpark with remote

accessThe building offers superior amenity with spaces for relaxation, entertaining or indulging health and wellbeing

pursuits and includes:- Convenience - 7 Day Concierge the team will arrange your parcel delivery, dry cleaning, amenities

and function bookings- Health & Wellness Centre - Fully Equipped Gym & Yoga Area- Private Dining Room - Private

Dining Room with Chef's Show Kitchen & Wine Storage- Private Residents Lounge - Residents Lounge with direct access

to an outdoor entertainment deck- Private Residents Rooftop Oasis - including an Outdoor Kitchen, BBQ, dining area and

chill out zone- Rooftop pool & spa - with breath-taking views of the CBD, Brisbane River and Southbank- Outdoor rooftop

cinema - perfect for a cozy night in or a group get togetherExplore the vibrant local Milton area:- Walking distance to

Milton Train Station, Suncorp Stadium, Brisbane River, Milton Ferry Terminal and river walkway- A short bus trip to the

University of Queensland and QUT- Located just 2km from Brisbane's CBD, Southbank and the Brisbane cultural precinct

including GOMA, Library, Art Gallery, QPAC and the Convention Centre- A short drive to Toowong Shopping Village.

Rosalie Village and Westfield Indooroopilly


